<ea (Pisumiii sativ'ium) epicotyl sections kinietin markedly stimul1ates proteini synthesis.
Kilnetiin seems to separate auixin ind(uiced effects on protein synthesis and water uiptake an(d in(licates that water ulptake an(d protein synthesis may not necessarily be correlate(l.
In contrast to gibberellic acid, kinetin restricts in lettuice seedlinlgs, the mobilization of nitrogen reserves from the cotyledons, andl kinetin induiced growth is accompaniedl by a high proteini uitrogen/soluible-nitrogen ratio which is characteristic of growtl :n light. Growth in light may be uinder the dominant control of kinins.
Iln prevriouis commulnicatiolns metabolic correlatiolns with gibberellic acid-induced longitud(1inal growth were reported (11, 12) . Synthesis of proteinis and nulcleic acids have been implicatedl in atuxini indullce(l growth (5, 7, 8, 9) . There is, howeVer, a (learth of suich metabolic correlations with kinietini in(lulce(l growth, which is characterized by niarked inihibition of the longituidinal growth of stemii aln ( However, in gibberellic acid-treated seedlinigs the ratio is lower (11) anid is similar to that of dark growni seedllings (12) . Thuis, while gibberellin effects parallel etiolationi, the effects of kinietini anid light oni the nitrogeni chanlges appear to be similar.
